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Abstract
Background: The demand for clinical placements and quality clinical supervision for nursing students remains an
international issue. In light of on-going concerns related to recruitment and retention of nurses and constraints on fiscal
resources both in education and healthcare, the aim of this review was to compare the “preceptor-facilitator” clinical
supervision model used at a Magnet hospital against the “preceptor” and “facilitator” clinical supervision models
frequently used in the clinical learning environment in Australia.
Methods: A qualitative-descriptive review was undertaken using first, second and third year undergraduate nursing
student evaluations (n = 93). Evaluations were completed during the last three days of students’ clinical placement using
an electronic questionnaire. The questionnaire tool used open and closed questions to examine three main concepts:
student-preceptor supervision; student-facilitation supervision; and the clinical learning environment.
Findings: Three main themes emerged from the review. Firstly, how undergraduate nursing students highly valued the
facilitator-student relationship; secondly, the importance of “support” as being an integral part of students’ clinical
learning experience and thirdly; the recognition of students being considered as part of the health care team and a valued
contributor towards patient care.
Conclusion: The preceptor-facilitation model described and evaluated in this review offers an excellent clinical supervision framework to support, nurture and foster a positive clinical learning environment for nursing students. This model of
clinical supervision strategically aims not only to provide nursing students with high quality clinical supervision but offers
nurses a supportive environment as preceptors and professional development opportunities through clinical facilitation.
This review does highlight that there is a need for more research regarding the use of the preceptor-facilitator model to
include the perspectives of both education and healthcare providers.
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Introduction
It is undisputed that globally the demand for clinical placements for nursing students is increasingly challenging and
providing quality clinical supervision can be complex. Factors impacting clinical supervision include: workforce shortage134
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es leading to a lack of clinical supervisors; workforce skill-mix leading to a lack of appropriately trained and skilled
clinical supervisors; increasing patient demand on clinical services; increasing acuity and complexity of patient and
resource constraints [1]. For these reasons healthcare providers have reported problems with the capacity to not only
provide quality clinical placements but to increase student capacity as well [2]. In Australia, in response to the above, a
council of governments in 2008 formed Health Workforce Australia to address the on-going challenges of not only finding
clinical placements for nursing students but providing high-quality clinical placements [1].
This review offers an exploration of these issues by firstly outlining the five clinical supervision models identified by
HWA while offering a more detailed discussion about the preceptor and facilitation clinical supervision models that are
more commonly used in the clinical learning environment in Australia. This review also aims to descriptively describe the
clinical supervision model used at a private Magnet hospital in Australia to demonstrate that quality clinical supervision
can be achieved using the preceptor-facilitator clinical supervision model.

Background
Despite recent media attention related to a shortfall of graduate nursing positions in Australia, recruitment and retention of
nurses is an on-going issue for health care organisations with a concerning predicted shortfall of approximately 110,000
nurses in the next decade, particularly in aged-care [1, 3]. Health Workforce Australia is driving both education and healthcare reform in Australia advocating that both education and healthcare providers must empower nursing students to work
to the best of their ability by providing a clinical learning environment that is safe, motivating and stimulating. One
method of achieving this is through quality clinical supervision [1, 4]. Clinical supervision is defined as:

“involving the oversight - either direct or indirect, by a clinical supervisor of professional procedures and/or
processes performed by a student or a group of students within a clinical placement for the purpose of guiding,
providing feedback on, and assessing personal, professional and educational development in the context of each
student’s experience of providing safe, appropriate, and high quality patient care” [4].
Table 1: Health Workforce Australia Clinical Supervision Models
Model
Preceptor

Facilitation/supervision

Preceptor/facilitator

Dedicated education unit

Mentor

Components of clinical supervision model
A 1:1 model where a student is assigned to a registered nurse who is known as the
‘preceptor’. The student works alongside the preceptor on a day-to-day basis to provide
direct and indirect supervision and undertakes summative and formative assessments.
A 1:6 or 1:8 model where a registered nurse directly and indirectly supervises a group of
students. Facilitators are either university employed or hospital employed staff and
undertake both summative and formative assessments.
A combination of the preceptor and facilitation/supervision model where a student is
allocated (or otherwise labelled as ‘buddied’) to a registered nurse for preceptoring and
the facilitator undertakes group supervision of 1:8 or more.
A combined model of the preceptor and facilitator model with the added component that
there is a partnership between the health service and university and there is Clinical
Liaison Nurse, or more commonly titled ‘Nurse Educator’ that provides the link to the
university.
A model that is similar to the preceptor model but is less commonly used in undergraduate
clinical education as the clinical supervision is more often than not, indirect. The mentor
model involves a longer term relationship between the student and the registered nurse.

It is endeavoured that “quality” clinical supervision will be achieved by: increasing health facility capacity; minimising
tension between educational and health service delivery and using clinical supervisors’ time effectively and efficiently.
While there is a variety of clinical supervision models referred to in the literature including: the growth and support model,
the integrative approach model, the cluster model, and the more well-known Heron’s intervention analysis framework and
the Proctor model [5-10], Health Workforce Australia describes five main clinical supervision models for the clinical
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learning environment including: the preceptor model; the facilitator model; the preceptor-facilitator model; the mentor
model; and the dedicated education model as outlined in Table 1.

Preceptor model
Despite Health Workforce Australia’s move to simplify the clinical supervision models into five categories, there is still a
lack of clarity and direction within the literature which clinical supervision best meets the learning objectives of undergraduate nurses and which supervision model best supports nursing students to make the successful transition to graduate
nurses. In Australia, the preceptor model has been predominantly the more popular and utilised model in the clinical
learning environment. There has however, been an apparent shift away from this model to the either the “facilitator” or
“preceptor-facilitator” model mainly due to the varying and multiple roles and responsibilities of the preceptor [11].
Concerns related to the preceptor model include: preceptors’ concerns about increased clinical workloads and increasing
patient acuity while trying to balance the role and responsibilities of a clinical supervisor; the lack of formal education and
training for preceptors how to clinical supervise and how to perform formal summative and formal assessments; the
expectation from the health care employers not only to preceptor nursing students, but preceptor new graduate nurses,
post-graduate nurses and new staff members; and finally, the expectation for all nurses to preceptor students all of which
directly impacts the willingness and ultimately behaviour of the preceptor supervising the student [12-17]. Similarly, for
many reasons students can be allocated multiple preceptors during their clinical placement which can have a detrimental
impact on the student’s clinical learning environment [16-17].

Facilitator model
With a move away from the preceptor model towards the facilitation clinical supervision model, the facilitator model has
gained the attention of both education and health care providers to not only support and facilitate the clinical learning
environment of nursing students but to help relieve the workload pressures of preceptors. In recent studies, the facilitator
model has been reported as having a more positive impact on the clinical learning environment by students as they
perceive the facilitation model as a better model for the development of critical thinking, linking theory to practice and
overall improved clinical competence [18-20]. Nursing students also prefer the facilitation model to the preceptor model due
to the perception of having more one-on-one time with their facilitators caused by either staff shortages or students’
perceived “busyness” of the clinical learning environment and/or being allocated to multiple preceptors [18-21]. Similarly,
the facilitator model is also viewed favourably by clinical facilitators as they are able to concentrate solely on the student’s
clinical learning objectives while not having to try and balance patient care while preceptoring students and view
facilitating nursing students as an opportunity to further professional development [21].
In Australia, clinical facilitators mainly derive from two main sources. “Sessional” facilitators are nurses employed by the
university to facilitate students in varying health care facilities. However, some of the issues pertaining to the recruitment
of sessional facilitators are that facilitators do not usually work in the health care facility in which they are facilitating
students and are therefore unaware of the clinical learning environment and are unfamiliar with the preceptors, nurse
educators and nurse managers [22]. Sessional facilitators can also often be facilitating students across more than one
healthcare facility and therefore time spent with individual students is often significantly reduced [4]. Sessional facilitators
can be seen as the “middle” person as they are neither employed by the educational or healthcare provider on full-time or
permanent basis, but rather on a “casual” or “ad-hoc” basis. Due to the casual nature of this employment and limited career
opportunities/advancement “quality” sessional facilitators can be difficult to recruit [4]. “Academic” facilitators are
university-employed lecturers who conduct ‘site’ visits to their nursing students. The use of academic facilitators often
results in significant lack of facilitation due to time constraints when fulfilling this role simultaneously with their academic
teaching and research commitments [23]. More often than not, they are only involved when there are student related
performance issues [23].

Preceptor-facilitator model
The preceptor-facilitator model is a combination of the preceptor and the facilitator model as described in table 1.
Although there is a paucity within the literature evaluating the effectiveness of the preceptor-facilitation model in the
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clinical learning environment it is advocated that the role of the clinical facilitator compliments the preceptor model as
both the facilitator and preceptor have a major influence on undergraduate nursing students [24].
The clinical supervision model used at St Vincent’s Private Hospital (Sydney) in Australia is the preceptor-facilitator
clinical supervision model. St Vincent’s Private Hospital is internationally and nationally recognised for its dedication and
commitment to nursing excellence and person centred care and in 2011 St Vincent’s Private Hospital was received Magnet
designation. The preceptor-facilitator model at St Vincent’s Private Hospital allocates a nursing student to a preceptor and
then a clinical facilitator is then assigned to eight nursing students and is responsible for the overall clinical supervision,
management and assessment of the nursing students. One significant difference of the clinical supervision model at St
Vincent’s Private Hospital compared to other health care facilities is that clinical facilitators are clinical nurses from
within the organisation. Clinical facilitators are recruited and managed by the education department at St Vincent’s Private
Hospital and facilitators are required to have a minimum three years post-graduate clinical experience and have previous
experience of preceptoring students and have completed clinical supervision education in the form of preceptor and
facilitator workshops. These requirements are supported by the literature which recognises that clinical facilitators are
required to be clinically competent and experienced, possess highly efficient communication skills as well as showing
leadership and commitment to the learning experiences of nursing students [24].
With a dedicated commitment to recruitment and retention of nurses through the undergraduate nursing program, students
are invited to complete an online evaluation tool about their clinical learning environment during their clinical placement
at St Vincent’s Private Hospital.

Methods
A qualitative-descriptive review was undertaken to evaluate the feedback of nursing students undertaking clinical
placements at St Vincent’s Private Hospital in Sydney. Prospective approval was obtained from the hospital’s nursing
executive to undertake the review this review was “low-risk” no ethics approval was sought from the hospital’s ethics
committee as the clinical placement evaluation tool is an existing evaluation tool used in the hospital’s clinical learning
environment to appraise the feedback of students’ clinical placements.
Ninety-three evaluations from first, second and third year nursing students were reviewed and no identifying information
(such as; the students’ university) was collected. The inclusion criteria consisted of all first, second and third year nursing
students enrolled in an undergraduate nursing program from one of the three preferred partnering universities from the
same twelve month period. The evaluation tool used a 5-point Likert Scale (strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree and
strongly disagree) and open-ended questions. The evaluations were completed during the last three days of their clinical
placement.
The evaluation tool was based on the clinical learning environment inventory [25], designed to assess three main areas of
the clinical learning environment including: the effectiveness of the preceptor-facilitator model, appraising the role of the
preceptor; facilitator clinical supervision; and the clinical learning environment. In regards to preceptor clinical supervision, students were asked to evaluate three key areas including: satisfaction with their preceptor allocation; the attitude
of their preceptor regarding supporting their learning needs, and to evaluate from their perspective, the preceptor’s
knowledge and skills. Evaluation of clinical facilitation supervision assessed four areas including: the student’s relationship with the facilitator; facilitator created learning opportunities; the facilitator’s clinical knowledge and skill; and the
facilitator’s feedback. The last component assessed the clinical learning environment by evaluating the students’
perspectives of a positive clinical learning environment; students feeling like learners and not workers; acknowledgement
of contribution to patient care; feeling like part of the health care team; and finally, students would recommend the
placement to other nursing students.
Published by Sciedu Press
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Results
Precepto
or clinicall supervis
sion
F
Figure 1 demo
onstrates that 100% of studen
nts “strongly ag
greed” or “agrreed” that they were satisfiedd with their preeceptor
aallocation. Nin
nety-six per cent of students “strongly agreeed” or “agreedd” that their prreceptor showeed a positive aattitude
ttowards supporting their learn
ning needs and
d 94% of studen
nts “strongly aagreed” or “agrreed” that their preceptors weere able
tto integrate theeoretical know
wledge into eveeryday clinicall practice. The results of the open-ended qquestions consiistently
ddemonstrated that students evaluated theeir preceptors as displayingg clinical exceellence, were welcoming, hhelpful,
cconfident, indeependent, excitting, explained
d clinical tasks, constantly leaarnt from their ppreceptors andd that their precceptors
w
were approach
hable, worked as a team, and
d took the timee and effort to teach. The following narrattive demonstraates the
ppositive studen
nt-preceptor rellationship and clinical superv
vision.
“I wo
orked alongside [Sally and Joan] as precep
ptors. They weere absolutely amazing and hhelp[ed] devellop my
know
wledge by faciliitating my learn
ning [and] by not
n always findding me the annswers to my quuestions. Ratheer they
gave me
m the tools to
o work things out.
o If I asked about
a
a specificc thing they guuided me to thee answer”.

Fig
gure 1. Studen
nt-preceptor Evvaluations

Facilitato
or clinical superviision
F
Figure 2 demo
onstrates that 94% of students “strongly agreed” or “ag
agreed” that thheir relationshiip with their cclinical
ffacilitator was based on a relationship of respect
r
and pro
omoted their leearning. Ninetyy-six per cent oof students “sttrongly
aagreed” or “ag
greed” that their facilitator coo
ordinated with
h clinical ward staff to supporrt their learningg objectives annd 98%
oof students “sttrongly agreed
d” or “agreed” that facilitato
ors were able tto integrate theeoretical know
wledge into everyday
cclinical practicce. In relation to verbal and written feedback, 95% of sstudents “stronngly agreed” orr “agreed” aboout the
aappropriate tim
meliness of feeedback from th
heir facilitator. Nursing studdents describedd their facilitattors as: encourraging;
ppromoting theiir growth and development
d
an
nd extending th
heir knowledgee and promotinng the students to ask questionns, one
student commeented:
“I wo
ould like to thaank my facilitaator in particu
ular. During th e course of m
my clinical placcement I was aable to
comm
municate with her
h on a day-to
o-day basis, maaking my facillitator very reliiable. My facillitator was connstantly
suppo
orting and enco
ouraging the stu
udent experiencce during this pplacement. Furrthermore, I feeel I was able to reflect
on my
y experience to
t my facilitato
or and I alway
ys received feeedback from m
my facilitator reegarding my nnursing
practiice”.
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Figure 2. Stud
dent-facilitatorr Evaluations

The clinical learning env
vironmen
nt
Figure 3 sh
hows that 97%
% of students “strongly agreeed” or “agree d” that the cliinical environm
ment motivated them as
“learners”. While 89% off students “stro
ongly agreed” or “agreed” thhat they were vviewed as a “llearner” 14% ffelt neutral
about bein
ng seen as a “learner”
“
ratheer than as an “extra workerr”. Ninety-eighht per cent off students felt that their
contributio
on to patient caare was acknow
wledged and 96%
9
of studentts “strongly aggreed” that theyy would recom
mmend the
clinical plaacement to oth
her nursing stu
udents. Studen
nts described how the hosppital’s “clinicall learning envvironment”
consistently
y demonstrated a team-like environment. Students evaluuated the cliniical learning ennvironment ass dynamic,
promoted progressive
p
learning, created
d the opportun
nities to deve lop clinical skkills, there weere a variety oof nursing
opportunitiies, that the clinical placemeent was a greaat experience. Students also evaluated thatt the nursing sstaff had a
professionaal demeanour, were warm, in
ncredibly welcoming and hellpful and that tthe overall expperience was a “fantastic
and great experience”.
e
On
ne student noteed:
“II was aware off the good repu
utation St Vinceent’s Private hhas as a hospitaal (particularly a teaching onee) before I
staarted my placeement but I can
n only say thaat it has been pproven to me ppersonally duriing my time heere. Every
member
m
of staff made me feel welcome
w
and openly
o
encouragged me to quesstion and learn as much as I coould while
on
n placement, ev
ven when cleaarly busy on the ward. I was really impresssed by the greaat team environnment and
in
nclusive nature of the ward and would definitely recommennd SVPH as a ddynamic and prrogressive learnning arena
fo
or student RNs. After five weeeks I now feel confident
c
in myy decision to puursue nursing aas a career pathh and much
more
m
developed in terms of bo
oth clinical skills and professiional demeanouur”.

Figurre 3. Clinical Learning
L
Enviroonment Evaluaations
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Discussion
Three main themes emerged in relation to student evaluation of the preceptor, facilitator and the clinical learning
environment. Firstly; the greatest amount of open-ended feedback from the nursing students related to the students’
relationship with their clinical facilitator and the clinical supervision they received from their facilitator. This result
confirms the findings within the literature that clinical supervision provided by clinical facilitators is rated more highly
than that by preceptors [4]. This can be possibly due to clinical facilitators’ greater understanding of students’ stages of
learning and learning objectives [4]. Secondly; positive and supportive relationships between students and their preceptors
and facilitators are critical for quality clinical placements as students’ rate support, respect and acceptance from more
experienced nurses as being of major importance to them [2]. Equally, the literature is replete with descriptions of “support”
being integral for nursing students while on clinical placement in so far as students consider “support” to be the most
important facet of clinical supervision [20]. Thirdly; being part of the clinical team is vitally important to nursing students
because without the sense of belonging their learning will be negatively impacted. St Vincent’s Private Hospital, like
many hospitals, is committed to a culture of promoting a positive learning environment for nursing students described as
“necessary” by Health Workforce Australia [1].
Undeniably, the provision of quality clinical supervision is a focus of education and health care providers not only in
Australia, but internationally. With growing demands on fiscal and non-fiscal resources, maintaining quality patient care is
imperative. With these issues in mind, both education and health care providers need to remain committed to clinical
education and training while exploring innovative models of clinical supervision. Strong relationships between education
and health care providers is crucial when addressing clinical placement capacity and capability and it is imperative that
clinical placements offer students a safe, supportive and appropriately resourced learning environment. While there is a
number of clinical supervision models used in the clinical learning environment, factors such as lack of preceptor training
for nurses to take on the “teaching” and “assessment” role, demanding clinical workloads, increasing patient acuity and an
increasing number of junior nurses entering the workforce, the preceptor-facilitator model used at St Vincent’s Private
Hospital offers not only more support and learning opportunities for nursing students but reduces the burden on clinical
nurses who are attempting to juggle patient care and clinical supervision as a preceptor.
While this limited evidence to support the efficacy of the preceptor-facilitator clinical supervision model, this review
offers both educational and health care providers an insight into a clinical supervision model that is highly regarded by
nursing students. Not only does this clinical supervision model create a positive and supportive clinical learning
environment that has a direct impact on the recruitment and retention of graduate nurses, this clinical supervision model
offers more support to nurses in the preceptor role while offering clinical facilitators within the organisation continuing
professional development opportunities, which in-turn increases staff satisfaction.
For future directions in the clinical learning environment, it is imperative that despite what clinical supervision model is
used there is firstly a focus on educating, training and supporting nurses in the role as a preceptor. Secondly, educational
and healthcare facilities consider their clinical facilitator recruitment strategy. Clinical facilitator recruitment from within
the healthcare facility provides maximum support to nursing students and preceptors as the facilitator is familiar with the
clinical learning environment. This familiarity also maximises patient safety as the facilitators are aware of the healthcare
facilities policies and procedures and better positioned to be involved in direct patient care than sessional or academic
facilitators.

Limitations
One limitation of this study is that it only takes into account the perspectives of nursing students and not the perspectives of
preceptors or clinical facilitators. Another limitation of this study is while St Vincent’s Private Hospital has a dedicated
nurse educator who has a role in the clinical learning environment, the role of the nurse educator has not been explored.
140
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Further studies in relation to the perspectives of the preceptors, facilitators, educators and key stakeholders from both
education and health care providers are required to more rigorously review and evaluate the preceptor-facilitator models.
Factors such as facilitator secondment that may cause staffing shortages, facilitation “job” satisfaction and preceptors own
sense of satisfaction in relation to student preceptoring, clinical workloads and preceptor “burnout” need to be explored
further.
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